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James C. McKinley, Jr.
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RE: The REAL Attorney General Spitzer _- NOT the..p.R.,,
version

Dear Mr. McKinley:

T\e readily-verifiable documentary proof of the corruption of the NyS Commission on Judicial
Conduct AND of Govemor Pataki's comrpt manipulation ofjudicial appointments is encompassed
by my public interest lawsuit against the Commission.

However, the lawsuit ALSO establishes General Spitzer's official misconduct, eng4ging in the
same kind of fraudulent defense tactics as were the subject of the $3,000 public interest ad that I
wrote and paid for,"Restraining 'Liarc in the Courtroom'and on the pubiic payrcll, Mo*Law Journal,S/27/97, pp. 3-4). PLEASE READ THE AD SO THAT yOU CAN BEl-rER
UNDERSTAND WHAT I MEAN BY "FRAUDULENT 

DEFENSE TACTICS- _ AND BY
FRAUDULENT ruDICIAL DECISIONS OF WHICH THE ATTORNEY GENERAL IS TI{E
BENEFICIARY.

The press should be BALANCING its coverage of lawsuits initiated by lt,ft. Spitzer with coverage
of lawsuits he has been defending - which may be the BULK of what his Law Department does.
My lawsuit against the Commission is PERFECT for that purpose. Not only ls vlr. Spitzer
PERSONALLY knowledgeable of every aspect of the lawsuii, which spans hisienure in offce,
but the lawsuit was GENERATED by his wilful refusal to investigate the evidence of the
Commission's comrption and the com-rption of "merit selection" to our state's highest court.
Indeed' the lawsuit also resoundingly exposes the hoax of his so-called "public Integrity Unit,.

Mr. Spitzer announced the establishment of his "Public Integrity Unit" at the Association of the
Bar of the City of New York on January 27,lggg - and I was the first speaker at the microphone
to commend him and provide him, in hand, with the documentary materials for investigati'on by
that unit, including those indicated by my published letter to the editor, "An Appeat to Fairnesi:
Revisit the Court ofAppeak", NY Post,12128/98). Enclosed are the pertinent pages of the Law
Journal transcript of my public exchange with Mr. Spitzer.

Finally, enclosed is a copy of my June I 7,2Xoznotice of motion to the Court of Appeals, seeking
sanctions and disciplinary and criminal referrals against Mr. Spitze r, personally.
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James C. McKinley, Jr.
The New York Times
Albany Bureau

TeL (914) 421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail: judgetwtch@tolcom
Web site: wtujudgewatch.org

RE: Attorney General Spitzer -- NOT the ..p.R."

Dear Mr. McKinley:

T\e readily-verifiabte documentary proof of the corruption of the NyS Commission on Judicial
Conduct AND of Govemor Pataki's comrpt manipulation ofjudicial appointments is encompassed
by my public interest lawsuit against the Commission.

However, the lawsuit ALSO establishes General Spitzer's official misconduct, engaging in the
same kind of fraudulent defense tactics as were the subject of the $3,000 public interest ad that I
wrote and paid for,"Restraining 'Liarc in the Courtroom'and on the Pubiic payrcll, (New_Vork
Law Joumal,S/27/97, pp. 3-4). PLEASE READ THE AD SO THAT yOU CAN BETTER
UNDERSTAND WHAT I MEAN BY *FRAUDULENT 

DEFENSE TACTICS- _ AND BY
FRAUDULENT ruDICIAL DECISIONS OF WHICH TIIE ATTORNEY GENERAL IS TFIE
BENEFICIARY

The press should be BALANCING its coverage of lawsuits initiated by Mr. Spitzer with coverage
of lawsuits he has been defending - which may be the BULK of what his Law Department does.
My lawsuit against the Commission is PERFECT for that purpose. Not only ls Mr. Spitzer

PERSONALLY knowledgeable of every aspect of the lawsuii, which spans his tenure in office,
but the lawsuit was GENERATED by his wilful refusal to investigate the evidence of the
Commission's comrption and the corruption of "merit selection" to our state's highest court.
Indeed' the lawsuit also resoundingly exposes the hoo< of his so-called "public Integrity Unit',.

Mr. Spitzer announced the establishment of his "Public Integrity lJnit" at the Association of the
Bar of the City of New York on January 27,l99g - and I was the first speaker at the microphone
to commend him and provide him, in hand, with the documentary materials for investigation by
that unit' including those indicated by my published letter to the Cditor, "An Appeal to Fairness:
Revisit the Court of Appeals", NY Post,l2/28/g8). Enclosed are the pertinent pages of the Law
Journal transcript of my public exchange with Mr. Spitzer.

Finally, enclosed is a copy of my June I 7,2oLznotice of motion to the Court of Appeals, seeking
sanctions and disciplinary and criminal referrals against Mr. Spitze r, personally.

The REAL
version
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Exhibit 668" to Verified Petition Is$s6l

MtoUork4wtoEommw[
AUGUST 27,1997 [at page3l

RESTRAINING ULIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AI\D ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

Qn lunc l.fth, rftc_New York Law Journal published a Lder b the Editor from aforms New york state
Asfrnant Atcrny G?odwhov-ryting dttane read nAttornqt Guqal Deinis Vaico\ trlrlrs enqnv twald
ngas,Fdfltatfretolsdaunpofasionalutresponsihle condidby his assistane oftuthefaA?. {4 nnrefionfiiu*uAsania,felnQfgrludiciatAicountabitig, tyc. (ql,;;;:;a;fr;an, "i'i*rofrtdtiiari'
organizttbn, submittcd a

proposed

o-rganizttbn, submittcd-aprop-sid Puyeaive colamt to lhe Lai roullnat, daiitin
honfunge oJ ord otltpliafty in, his ilafs litisatbn miscondud - btorc. dirinp. ant
Journal rcfused to print it and rcfusel-to qhin why. Because of rtc tinsceniline t
proposed Percpcdivu Column, CJA has paid 83,07/.22 so thaty6u un rcad iL lt"a;:

rytheAtoiney Gmeal's
d afts the fac:L lhe LawWy h, hip ilafs litigation miscondud - before, durinE, antr afts the fa&- The iatv

nt it and rcfusd to qhin why. Bccause of rtc frinsceni[ins wblic imbrtone of that
colamn, cIA has paid s3,077.22 so that you can rcad iL It ajpurs today on pagb l.

[at page 4l

RESTRAIIYING SSAfifi$ IN THE COURTROOIW
AND ON TIIE PI]BLIC PAYROLL

- a 8'077'22 od paate* " "" o"f#,##frr'/,rfrXWf"'JatrctalAwutabw, Ina -

_ In his May l6th l*tter to the Editor, Deputy
State Attorney Cr€ocral Donald P. Berbns,' Ji.
emphatically ass€rB, 'the Arornc,y General does not
accept and will not olerate 

- 
unorofessional or

irreslonsible conduct by necrbcrs oftlie Deparument of
Law."

A claim such as this plainly contributes to the
view - orpressed in l'fauheiv lifhnd€r''s otherwisc
incisive Peispectivc Column *Liars Go Free in the
Canrboont" Qi24PT) - 6at thc Starc Amncy Creneral
shflldbe in the fore&ont in spcarteadinc rcfofo so that
the perjury which 'pervade's the juddid system' is
investigated and detecrent mechanisrns established. In
Mr. Lifftander's judgment, *the issnc is timelv and bie
crpugh to justi& creation of either a state Mori:land Act
Cominission investigation by the Crovernor and the
Attorney Cren€ral, or a well-financed leeislative
investilation at $e state or federal levelt', wittr'necessary subpoena powef. Morcover. as recosrized
by Mr. Lifflander and in the two pirblished-letter
rCsponses Qll3l97,4l2D7), jvdees all-too often fail to
{iqgip[ne and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
judicial process.

In trutb the Afiorney Cren€ral, ouf, rtaE,s
Fglret law enfoicement dind: r"&'e;;vici6-;6
fead $e lvay in restorin-g sanai"a, furtile"ai to 

-th;

ilF-qng.,of ou judicial-process. Hi.G;l ;bif "reamong th9mgst brazenbf liars wto -gb?eeT frigourtroom". Both in.state anA feOerat ff"4 hf-Ir*Oeparm renes gnli$gatim misiona,iit6t f*a sate
lsgngies and' ofrciali sueA - ror 

-omJiai' 
;Gio-ri;;

tfrffi ffiff#lhoo*.i.knnoG6ddEieffis;
sgl o1 omit *. rtif,"i1fffmfidH1,t"ht
ffitrT:'Hfi Hff''S{#**ff**S:-;g
m,rsreprese$-the law or are unsuppoGd d ffi V;twhen this defense misconduct -;Aa[ty "#fi"bi; fr.";
filigation Sto-: is broueht io tfAil"ffi Gffijbattentiorl hc fails to ukE a"V cooreciivJircpj.-if,is,
notwithstanding the misconduct occurs in cagi;rrbl6lttp.*t fJ ittl"rr, the cours -stati"Ta"f,flHi

d;letter, CJA testified b€

*,",.3.1?n&loli[,IiJbr*:le*lru.,}rri"ftu
Igv,q+Stite.cornmiisiooGiufiiiiiidJiauct.rne
i::_1o.llal, rmrted fts co.verage of this important
16,f,?.%rtiff;ji'tence blurb on its front-page news

- q* testiinony. described Attorne, GeneralVacco's-defense misconguct io * erdJiit i,in which we sued the (

l9-r.comrprion (*J. .g3H:ib?l,i*i*ffiread€rs arc atreadvfrmilF "irh that pgbilg iniirest case,gnearheaded by CJA.On August i+, igpS. the LawJournal printeil our l-ener ff td 
'iidit6i,auout 

it."Comtnisiionefu naonstnvusngaiiilr1;7;tez-*d,;;

EZIZTffiT;,i::,i. p.i"tea oiif idin;;i c;iifr
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The case challeogeq as written od as applied,the cpnsti[utignality _-o'f 
'the 

Co**isrion., self_promulgated rule,.2iNycnn Szooo:,'ui rir,i.r, iiGconr/enoo tut mand,atory duty under Judiciriry Law $44.1to inye.stiggte facially:6o;a;o* j;A;lul' ;rrconduct
rynp,tarys Tp a drscrctionary option, unbounded bv anvs_qangarg rhc peuuon altegd that since tggg w6 haiOfleq "ight facially-neritoiious *.iiui"s *of apr.orgun$y $ngu.s natue - rising tb the level of
:g11l1]q:,Tr9lvlng comrption an{ misuse ofjudicial

S;frff "f '"Fffii',&T$,;0ff *'"ff J*,'ffif
fTqtairt was djsql,ssed by tlte Commissiiii iitlro*
,wj*,fi li6j1f;:,t::jffi *ffi BIon rur race Eckrng q-ment,,. Annexed were cooies oful9,comp.gmts, as^wetl as the dismissal lettqs. fu part
$ uF p€[go$ ttr-u<rnmission was reQuested to produce
me rccord, mcludrng the evidentiary 

- 
proof sribmitteawith ttre co.mplainlir. Tt€ petiEofi uTi.g? ih"G;[

oocumentauon established, - prima- fac-i e,- [the] judicial
misconduct of ft judges'complaiied df'on bio6aUGcause ro b€lrcve tbat the judicial mi-sconduct
complained ofhad been commiuedt

Mr. Vm's Law Deparment moved to dismiss
$e nleading. .Arguilg agaiwt frrc petition'C specini
racuar aueg8uons, rts drsnussal motion contended _
unsupported by legal authoriry - that tbe frciallv
irreconcilable agency ruIe is *harmonious" wift the
statute. .[tqaFm argument to ourcballenge to the rule,

tr,f t{8*,:"T,T,:gg-*;u,%1u;t#;"?xi
factual specificity - that the eight frciallv-meritorious
judicial misconduct complaints did nof have to be
investigated because they-"6f0 not @ their face alleee
judicial misconduct". The Law Deoarment made io
claim tbat any such determination had 

-ever 
been made bv

$e Commission. Nor did the Law Deparunent produci
the record - including tre €r'id€ntiary-proof sufportine
the ggmplaints, as requested by the pedtion anil-furthei
relmorgoo oy Separarc Nouce.

Although CJA's sanctions application asainst
the Attorney G€n€ral was fully 

-docunented 
and

uncontroverte4 the state judge did not adiudicate i[
Likewise, he did not adjuilicate the Attonrei Creneral's
duty to have intewened 9n lgha$of the'public, as
requested by ourfannal Notice. Nor did he aditilicate our
fomral nption to hold tlre Commission in default. These
tlueshold issues were siryly oblit€rat€d from the iudse's
decision, which concoctid grounds to dismiss tfie cise.
!hus, to jnptify the rule, as written, the judee advanced
his own interpretation, falsely atribltinE it to the
Commission. Such interprdtation belied bv ttre
Commission's own definitioir lection to its rules, doei
nothing.to reconcile the rule with the stah$e. nsio thi
cgrytito$o1alityofthe rule, as applied, the judge baldly
clalmec wnat tne taw Deparftrcnt never had: that the
issue was *not before the cdurf . In ect, it was squarelv
before the court - but adjudicatine; it would havir
eryosod tbat tbe Cmmissim rias, as the-petition Atesd
engaged in a *pattern and practicrj of protecEni
politically+onnected judges...shield[ing th€Nn] from thE

$isgiplinary and, criminal consequences of their serious
JU(uClaT mrs@nquct 8no @rTupuon".

Tbe Atorney G€n@l_is'the people's lawyd,
paid for by the Axpayers. Nearly two 

-vears 
aso. rn

September 1995, CJA demanded that Attr5rnerv Gni:rat
Vacco ake canectirc steps to protect &e publiti from the
combined "double-whamrny' of fraud bv the law
Oepartnent md by fte oourt in our Article 78 proceedins
against the Commission, u well as in a prioffuticle ZB
proceeding which we had brcught againrrt some of those
potiticaltyonected judgeq following tte Commission's
wrongful dismirsd of our complainf against them. It
was not dE fr$tirerehadapprised Atornev Creneral
Vacco of that earliq proceeding involvinc o6riurv and
fiard by his two predecessor Attorne, s Gencril. 

-We 
had

given hin nnitoi mtbe of it a rcar tbrlier, in Seomber
1994, while he was still a candlidatc fq dlat hich office.
Indff4 we had-tansmitted to him a firll cofo.of ilre
litigatio th-so-lhdhe could nake it a campaign rssue -
which he failed to do.

Law Journal read€rs are also familiar with the
serious alleguions prcseated by &at Article 78
proceeding; raised as an csseotial campaign issue in
CJA's ad,"Where Do You Go Wlrcn Juilces Break the
Inv)T'. hrblishedotrc OD-Ed nace oftlib Ocrobcr 26.
1994 Nen, Yort Times, tfc ad'odt CJA $16,770 and
was rcprinted on November l, 1994 in the law Journal,
ataftrthercost of $2,280. It called upon tbe candidates
for Attorney Cr€neral and Crovernor-'to addrcss the
issue of judicial corruption". The ad recited tatNew
York state judges had throrm an Election law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective sate
iudgeships and tbat other state iudces had viciouslv
ietaliated against its 'jrdicial ihislle-blowin{, pr6
Dono counsel, Dais L. Sassower, by suspendinglerlaw
license inlmadiatety, indefinitety, irnd irnconaitionally,
without charges, without fidings, without rcasons, arid
without a pre-susp€nsion hearidg - thereafter fuf"g
ner. &1y posr-susp€nslo neanng anrt any appeuste
re\new.-lcscribing 

ertictc 28 as thc r€medy orovidedquzens uyoqftaE law*tocnsuc indeeendenft ier/ien, of
Foyemmeotal-misconducf, Se ad recornted that the
JprAes flro ularrytuUy suspanded Doris Sasso*rr's law
rcensen:rd rctused to recusc thenrselves from thc Article78 proceeding. she brogghr againsi 

-ttr€Nn. -il 
thi;perve$ro_n or the most fundamental rules of iudicial

disquali{catioq they wer,e aided and ;Eted- fi ti;i,
couuel ften Attarey Cffial Robert Abrams. His l-aw
j?f'ffiffif ffi 'Xiffi {"i,#*Wlffi*tr
Xerg not d$quatitied from adjudicating their orvn case.
j 111lgry,q1 g1[€d rhir co-unsel,s d-snissal motion,q/trose legal lnsufiiciency and factud pcrjrniousness was
cocumentod and uncontroverted in-tha record before
them. Thereaftc, despirc rWeertlA and eEticlf *ifte;
lnuce to suoce$c Attonry G€ncral Oliverf(oppell thathis judicial cliqng' diqnftsii decision'G*-;f,i ir-il

l#i$"f'i'f ;,,IA"H"ffi:Hm,Tffi olJmisconduct before that qqnri corirdtitiig i detib€dtefraud on ftat tribunal. ny Ae tine i-fft of cqtio"ari
was spught from the U.S.-Suprenre Cou4 Mr. V;ccJ;
t.a\il DeparUnent was following in the footsteps of hispredeqgss-ors ({D 2nd,Dept. #93-02925: N? Ct. ofAppeals: Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933; US Sup.-Ct. #gi:
1546).
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Bssod on the "hard evidarcc" prcsented bv the

f H,*iH#""*[&'me''.giSHf; *
actimandrcmedial @s sirenrtrat was at sake wis not
only the comrption of trvo viAI sate aeencies - the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and-the Attornw
General's office - but of the judicial process isif. 

----'

What has b€€n fte Anonrey Gneral's response?
Itq hgr ignoled our _voluminbus corresporiaence.
Likewise, tbe- Cnveqnor, kgislative leaders,'and otlrer
leaders in and out of governneng to whon vieldt;t;
gave copies of qre or-both Articlb 28 files. No ;fi iri;
Ieadershippcitiohas beeowi[ing to comment on either
ofthem--'

Indee4 in advanoe of the Citv Bar's Mav l4th
hearing CJA challeoged Arorne,y G6neral Vacrb and
Aese f€a4grs to d€ny adispurc the-file evidencc showins
Et t the Cmmissim is a beneficiary of fraud" witroui
urhich it canld tlrrtlu,ve surviyed or fftigadonigainsiii.
Nonc appcqred - enc€pt for &e Arbrney Gneral';
ctient tbeCommission on Judicial Conduct. Both is

ChainnaU Heory Bcrger, qdlts Administrator, Gerald
n-tem, cqrpronusly avoided making azy sianement
about t[c c8s€ - alhough cach ]ad 

- 
received ape$onalized wriuen cbalenge tm Cj^q anO tr€.e ,

EffiffitrtrSffiHh-#tm#"gt'*i
casc, although Mr. Stem strtd thdt t$e sole prnposi zu
gls pq31m* was p mswtr tp Cmniuoe'i Eiastions.
ffffi.ffffi#m$l$,f,tr#
montfp earlier - bqg rvto, for reas(ns E refusAt;
rdenEry, did, rpt disseminate it to tre Commiaee
membcrs -_abnptly closed 6e h€arins u,h€o we rose to
Foest tb ()@iftc's ftilure to nake such inquirv. tlrc
tmporance of lhich qn testinony bad emolusized.

tlemlme, ina 91983 fe&ral civiliiehs action

w:,ffi96,9-ffi si*-ilfl [T*39pany-(rercund E ryD Frtrng the staE Article Zg remedv
andl(r-_cqlii$/ in @ v.nongful and criminal conduci
ot hts -ctrents, ufbm bc defended with knowledee that
ther deta:nsc rcsbd o perjurious fsctual alleiations
n+de by ncmb€rs of-hii legal satr and--wilfirl
misrep-r€scotation 9f the_law applicable ttereto.. Here
!9o, {ur. vacqo's-l,aw pegarment has shown that
Ec_tsmdryftd trtigltion misconduct bclow which
it wil rct sink. lg motion to dismiss the comolaint
fqlrifiq$ @ised and distorted tbe complaini-ftEA
atlegauons and misrepresented the law. As for its
Answ€tr, it was *knowindy ebe and in bad faith'in its
responses to over 150 of the.complaint s allegations.
Y- et,ftcf€deral disticrjudse Ad notidjudi;d;; h,llv:
documented and urconEoverted sancdons applications.
Inst€a4 his decisio, r*ich obliterated any mieirtion olTr
sua sponte, ad without notice, convbrted the L^ai
f,leparunent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
judgment for.the Attorney General and his codefendarit
rugn-nnhngJp{g5 ad state officials .. where the record
uuftollydercid oforyeirdrgne to support anythins but
*mmary jdgpgnt- in favor of 6d plaindff, Doris
Dassower - whrch she expressly souqht

o*nen,,*g- r:E *ff&.x, $ff ff*trjDeparuneif'r "faudulent ;nd-deceifti co;fr ;t'-;d th;
ffiffi tfrff ;! ifr ffff fl"tf"*Hff* A# E*.'1p,lg yr he to-lenited -lis ta,n D€ea;d;it i,nh.;
Ilsconduct on the appellarc level. T6us far, drc Secddurcr+.! nas maintainod a -green lighf. Its one-wordord€r *DENIED', without rdws, o*Trttv<"o-*t"a
arutmcmfov€rt€d ganctiols motio for diiciplinary anacriminal refqal of gp Arrorney-Gd,ol;Id hir"G;

ntfis to be arsued rurs rRrriAy, lticusT;tTd. It"i;
!_Gase rhat unpacts o-Gvery member of fte New yort
oar -. snce urc rgcal issrc presented is tbeunconstitutionality of Nery yort's adorlrt-iisd;tinarv
raw, oJ written and as applied. you're all infited tohear Attonrey Creneral Vitpo prrioritf'a**a tu"appeal - ifha dar€sl

-- - - We agree wi& Mr. Liflander 6at .what iscalledfornorv-iiaction'. y4 G inpetus ffido,s6;
pefl'uly., fiau4 a$ otcr misoonauU-frar iil;,itr- *;
Iu(ucnl proccss ts not going to come fr,m Oi|r electedtesoers -- teast of all fr.om-the 4$cnsy Gelreral, the
Qoyerngr, -o.r kgislative lead;rs. 

-No, 
filt ii6orc iio.ue rca(Hsrupoftrc organizcd bar o fr,om cstablishmentgoups. l9mer, it will corne fiom concerted citizenacuo.n ang thc power of ep press. For this, we do not

ffidHffi ,fil,Tr#:fr :H.:##*H[*S
lre gvroence - at our own expense, if necessary. Tfuthree above+ied cases - &d thi; p;id-;d':'fr
powerful steps in tlre rigbt direction.

Cnnr ER h,,
Juorc rA l  . {A

A ccoUNTABrLITy , rnc .

Bor 69, C,cdney StetbnrTVhlte ptainr, Irty 10605
Tek 914-4,21-l2OO Fox: 9t442t4994

E-MaiI: Judgewetch@eolcom
On the llleb: www.ludgovatch.olg
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1998NEW YORK Posr, MoNDAY, DECEIVIEER 28,

-Anering ord6t @ntinuousry pra@rpu 4nlppeal to Fairness:
Beuisit ilre Gourt of Ap-peals

r-'t
O

I tYour editorial "Re.claimin-g the stamp confirmation ,?rearing,,
I Court of Appeals" (Dec. l€J as-- ilit'Lo-o-pposition testimony _
I S"+ qhatAlbe*nosenuratt'wil i;iil*bd-6i;;;;;;"d"o"t"
I F9,i"de.gd by how w.eil he u[ i-poiir.r.
I ngrcr rne. democratic orocess l-
i 

"from those who would ieek to In _the 20 years since elections' short-circuit'it. to the Court of Appeals were
op -tha!,scor.e, it #^ :glg3 ;ffi"|filtJ'#' {#1":"y"7

iT'h3,'##"rHr^II: f p"- ilil',;*" ao oof u"u&"'tl"-s",,.
mockery of the a"ff"#""Pfl?.l ate 

''t9.gi9i;t-C"-ilt""-;;;;

cess aid 
-the- 

;;ii::a:'y,iy- 
- until last Thursday - con-

o'H"" li .;#dfi"ij_'.T:|| ducted a genlrmatioi hearingr["-d;i :::-:* :':t f"*: i""H"T$T.:*,i.TSX]iThe Senate Judiciary Commit- hilby f;1fi"'b;il;A;""; p"_tee's-hearing on Jusdce Rosen- ;itid.

SfSi "^;utp;9"*"30, hr r#ffi'"'h*#i,r ;"#iyT€. vrtatron onlY. . rus knowledeb andThe Committee denied lnvita- fff,|Tt Jdstice Rosenblatt _tions to citizens wisfing to tes- ;t;; hi, confirmation would not
Hf:gryi|ll .*l::::qk{ i"ilul p"uticry presented oppo-Enem trom even attendi$^$" siuo-o tistirn"irf. 

-it-iirtiiify
hearingty witlrholqr__ng. 

Lolorm- would not have. sunived theation of its date, _which was t"itio"V of our non_partisrnneverpubliclyanneqqgsd. iifrr*i;6rg-""i-"iti*]"'**'

*3ttr"iilfi,inllh""""3l1lll Jrus is why we wn be carring )
mation hearins *outhtL"oflt} upon our dew state attorrl?' /

rytitri ffil'i* "'tr ffii f,:** *l*lmftl* trhe resurt was worthy of.the 
-E6ni6iror.ruiiciaincciilt"biiiiii 

)former Soviet Union: a"rub[i- White plains

.  a o t r a a a a t l l  t a a a a r f
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Januuy 27rt9gg

MR COOPER: Good.morning.Ivly name is Mke Cooper. Im thepresident of the Association oFtl.-g.., ana it,s my erJipi*** r"welcome you to meet and hear the attolngv cenerai, trr.lr,i.rr"gurofficer ofthe State ofNew yorlq Etiot Spt"er.

Eliot was here a rittre over four months ago with three othercandidates in the Democratic prir".y, *d took that occasion to terlyou something abour his vision ro, tfie office oiatto-ilc*.,ur *athe changes that he wourd make in itr-op"rtion. And I guess that
:!I3' eol lhou.sl because he bested' tr,t*oir,o;;ff;;., in thepnmary and then defeated the incumbent 

-*.-rs

lVe are very preasedrhis.l0l,ng at the Association to co-host thisevent with the New,ygrk.HwJiumal, who were o'r co-hosts backat the candidates debates in egrly s"piemue.. And without furtherado, I would like to presgnt tr,.ir"SJ.nt and chief executive officerof the American Lawyer Medi4 Bill pollak.

MR POLLAK: Thank yoq Mchael. And thank you alr for comingto the second of what we hope w'r bea continuing series ofprogr.uns in which the Law iournar and the ctfirjffiti srrealig't on issues in this state and city's blar and judiciar arenas.

The Attorney Generar is the state's chief regar officer. It,s a positionthat the bar has a unique interest in unJ.on""- about. Administratorof a vast legar bureaucracy of about 500 attorneys and more thanI,800 employees, the Attorney Generar is the rawyer chieflv

Page 1 of22
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so, yes we w* examine those cases and we have arready moved toexpand the range of cases that win ue rrangrea uy rh.;*i Right,Bureau. without rooking backward, I think tr,# i, no-tr,ing to u.gained anv more by rerrospective anarvsir rf;;l;;r*" in thepast four years. I c91 merely say there will U, , ru"f,iorcaggressive civil rights agenda over the next four years,--'

we have arready begun a significant nrlmlu of caseg which I am notat liberrv to tark abour. we have,t *d, begun ilffi;ilme verytough issues and we will move quickly on them.

MS. HOCIIBERGER: Ihank )lou. ero atread.

MS' SASSOWER: My name is Etena sassower, rm the coordinatorof the center for Judioiar er.ountamty 
i y*l to congraturate youand thank you for ra$ry as your Arst priority here the-"'announcement of a pubric inleg'ty *it. rncoa, ,n"t ** the firstquastion that I submiued uy gma' and by faa what had become ofthat pre-election proposar. 

-sq 
r "r t"urry o.righ,J ;;;;;;;:^

Let me just though,rq?to 
ry.{ird question that I had proposedtoday, and that is, that I *ouid rropritt"t a public integdty sectionwould also examine the practi.". ortrr" attorney Generars office indefending state judges and state.g"n"il, zueO in fi;tg;;i;:

As you know, we ran a $3,000 pubtic interest ad about thefraudurentdefense tactics of the Attorney i-*"r*I,; office.

MS. HOCHBERGER: Is there a question?

MS. SASSO\{ER: yeah.

MS. HOCHBERGER: Could we get to the question.

Ms. sASsowER: what steps arev9. goingto take in view ofthoseallegations that the Attorney Generur, ft"""*;?il; to defendstates judges and the state bommission on ruoi"iut-Gnduct sued inlitigation.

M* spITzER: Anything that is zubmitted to us we wi, rook at it.

http ://www.nylj. com/tinkVspitzertrans. html
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MS. SASSOWER: I have it. I have it right here.

MR. SPITTR: Okay. Why did I susped that? Thankyou.

Ms' H'.HBERGER: This one arso came in overE-mail.

what are your views on the unauthorized practice of raw generalry,and specificallv with respect to the "*"4;;JiJoi"" orimmigration raw in Newyork? How win your offi* dear with it?

MR SpnzER: It is an areawhere t\Attorney Genera's officehasenforce.ent authority, as I was reminded thr;"-hg by my verygood friend Ed Meyer' We have co-authority to enforce those ruleswith the Board of Regentg and we w'r do ; "g*t""ilvry 
rurq)

I thi'k it does raise iyeresting issues in areas of the law wrrere thereiq fran'y, not sufficient reprJsentatioo. e"a iir-iiution law inparticurar is one such area. so r know there have Gn *-. graveproposars over the years to permit some non-licensed lawyers to giveadvice up to a certain threshord in those.*r, L;;f, obviously anarea where we will be aggressive in our ."f";;;;;;-*rr.r it,,appropriate.

MS. HOCIIBER.GER: yes.

A SPEAKER:9":d morning. It sounds like we,re ready for anE-ride forthose ofyou that rimember Disney.

what rore do you see or foresee for the.iudiciar rystern, meaning thecourts' the bar, your office and other o6*. *rii*rp."t to the yKissues that may or may not manifest themselves. 
..

MR S'ITZER: Well, the first thingl have done is to try to seewhere the Attorney Genera's office is i, t.r,n, "il& prepared forthis probrem. And-r donr vet have a rr;;;;;;ffiL, of wherewe are in terms of getting our computer systems ready for the _ forthat moment Anj "pri""11peopre are more worried about hospitarsand getting pavchecks ana itre ba'nt ing ,vr;.; ;;;;r,ilg. "ur, I thinkwe will be prepared.

What role generally there is for lawyers, I really haven,t thoughtabout that in particular.
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
of the Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.,
acting pro bono publico,

Petitioner-Appellan!

COURT OF APPEALS
STATE OF NEW YORK

against-

COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
OF TIIE STATE OF NEW YORXi.

Respondent-Respondent.

NOTICE OF MOTION
TO STRIKE, FOR COSTS,
SANCTIONS, DISCPLINARY
& CRIMINAL REFERRALS,
DrsQUALrFrcATroN oF
ATTORNEY GENERAL, etc.

AD lc Dept. #5638/0l
S.CI.NY Co. #1085 sr/99

---------------- x

--------------- x

PLEASE TAKE NoTIcE that upon the annexed affrdavit of petitioner-

Appellant, ELENA RUTI{ sAssowER, sworn to June 17, 2002, the exhibits

annexed thereto, and upon all the papers and proceedings heretofore had, ELENA

RUTH SASSoWER will move this court at 20 Eagle Street, Albany, New york

12207-1095 on Monday, July l, zoo2 at 10:00 a.m. or as soon thereafter as

Respondent-Respondent, New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct, and its

counsel, the New York state Attorney General, can be heard for an order:

l. striking the Attomey General's May 17, zoo2 memorandum of law in

opposition to Petitioner-Appellant's disqualification/disclosure motion, as likewise

his May 28,2m/2letter responding to the Court's sua spontejurisdictional inquiry,

based on findings that each such document ir u "fr*fu, the court,, violative of 22

, :



NY.RR gl30-l.l and 22 hIycRR $1200 et seq., specificaty, $$r200.3(a)(a), (5);

and $1200'33(aX5), with a further finding that the Attomey General and

commission are "guilty" of "deceit or collusion... with intent to deceive the court or

sny party" under Judiciary Law $4g7, and, based thereon, for an order: (a) imposing

maximum monetary sanctions and costs on the Attomey General,s offrce and

Commission' pursuantto Z2NYCRR $130-1.1, including against Attomey General

Eliot Spitzer,petsonctlly; (b)referring Attorney General Spitzer and the Commission.''.'''.''''''''''....'..'''''.''.....-..

for disciplinilJHinal investigation and prosecution, along with culpable staff

members, consistent with this Court's mandatory "Disciplinary 
Responsibilities',

under $100'3D(2) of the Chief Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduc!

for, inter alia, filingof false instruments, obstruction of the administration ofjusticg

and official misconduct; and (c) disqualifiing the Attomey General from

representing the Commission for violation of Executive Law $63.1 and conflict of

interest rules;

2. Granting such other and further relief as may be just and proper,

including referral of the record herein to the New york state Institute on

Professionalism in the Law for study and recommendations for reform.

Dated: June 17,2002
White plains, New york
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Yours, etc.

Petitioner-Appellant prc Se
Box 69, Gedney Station
White Plains, New york 10605-0069
(el4) 42r-r20o

TO: ATTORNEY GENERAL oF TIIE STATE oF NEw YORK
Attorney for Respondent-Respondent
120 Broadway
New York, New york 10271
(2r2) 416-8020

NEW YORK STATE COMMISSION ONJUDICIAL CONDUCT
Respondent-Respondent
801 Second Avenue
New York, New York 10017
(2r2) e49-8860


